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The wording of General Car- -.M . Q . M7 Fisher is still at work Tho rjachovia Bank & Trustton JJmJQt in Faikh prepamng to rausa's pledge with regard to re- -
Written By movarthere instfew weeks. Then You Need a Ionicigious workers is interpreted herenVMbiiignelri. .OUR CORRESPONDENT U as leaving him, free to eliminate

Venus tooXSnuie wither raed entirely what he considers tbe o- -

Is the Strongest Bank in NorthCarolina, ,

LARQEOT CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors- -
percent-pai- d on Saving deposits. You can open an

7 account with one dollar and upwards.

itioal influence of the Roman
FAITH..

Mrs. M. Or M. Fisher this week a
long-tta- e. Mn. Fisher ii an ex-

tra good Vook and they are among
church in his country. He is free

NaT. 2. Oar bowu c mmuiiou to revive the old Mexican laws
forbidding church institutionsour wealthy farmers. A few more

There are timesin every woman's life when sHe '

needs a tonic to help her. over the hard places. ..

When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardui is corn-- 1

posed of - purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, ';
and helps build them back to strength and healthT
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century-o- f wonderhiln
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

rom acquiring the title to lands.
n iwiili J . I." A . triibortv the

mayor, held their regal ax monthly
meeUng on KoudsTnrghli

A ieriei -- of 6TBgelitiia meet

yotesand Mr. Fisher would have
been ur sheriff - when he ran for
that office recently .

Snd under his promise he can and
probably will refuse the right to

'"' .a. - v m j t

-.

Charles Peeler has opened his eturn so mexioo so any ox ne Farms toir mamings will b . held iu Faith in the
Shiloh Reformed tihuroh at Faith beef market, " ri'ests wbo fl.d the country after

Fisher and McCombs had a big e overthrow of President Diaz.beginning .Monday evening, No
Terjibtr 8hvit 7 jv-- i. TO Re? 7tpay day Saturday. ronbisop tfora, of Mexioo ;

14Venus wants td buy a small sec rohbishop Jenaro Mendez, ofShuford PeeUr of Greensboro,
will Msist the pastor in these ond, hand' peciable corn ; mill. iohoaoan : Archbishop Eulogio is

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If yoihave a Farm ta Sell,
List it with us.

The Woman's Tonicoheap for cash just the- - frame. G. Gillow, of Oaxaoa; Arohbiihop
hoiHe don't oars whether it bat any Ramon, of Puebla, and in fact al

aeryioei and preaoh erery night
that I frqsk : Th r JHUy Sunday
hymn book will be uied entittled

Great Retiiral tfymni No. 2.
burrs in them or not. most all of the old archbishops ot

. i e-Venus will buy all the used car Mexioo," will probably fall undtr

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine orwajth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was,
so weak and nervous, and had such awful Cfay
spells and a poor appetite. Now. I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." --

Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.- - -

Q 21 T TQRTTDV T 1? Zf T TVbon paper he can get. Some litThen will be --a acme service of his displeasure and will be denied
kJL J.J-IXk-- JX. X J.X..LJ jljL XJ X Xtie chapcao'lnalce some monf by the right to reside in Mexioo beabout fwey jjainntel at the open

ing of eaoh service. The follow saving it op lor Yeans. We have
cause of past interference in poli

a use for it.ing week imeeimgs will be held at Has Helped Thousands.ces. ,
Six miles north-o- f Gonoord oh VniM.lli i - --. MA mm ih.n 1Graoe Reformed Church, Lower I Jm mm. J i Jl 3 K. Jl 1

the old Salisbury and Concordtone, when Rey . L. A. Peeler of MMMMHhere as to the political effect of MILHigh Poiut, will assist the pastor tlae religious --phase of the situa-

tion, Since many of the -- prelates
road, J T. Aria's automobile
caught on fie and burned one end
so bad he had to leave it thereby

and preach. Vvery night, A cor
dial invitation to come, bring under the bah are considered the
your frienda and enjoy these Red Devil Lye in the Slop

All
.4

hog disease is caused
r"

by germs
. .

strength of the Roman ohurch inthe road side, he is going after it
with bis two - hoi se wagon and

SALISBDRY'S BIG GENERAL STORE. -

A Fall Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY", whether it's appearance

Mexioo.' They hare brought greatbring it home and sell it to. tome tnat grow into worms. top it at .tne i
gospel feasts.

Here is. a sum for the sohoo
boy .to figura out: What will i

influences to bejar Upon their co
one oheap. religionists in this country to pro

germ stage by feeding Red,. Devil Lye.
This prevents disease and your4iogs feed
out quicker. See directions on the caiv .

Get a few cans try it that's the test.
J. W. 81oan was in Salisburymill rock four feet in diameter, 10

inches thick, 10 inches rjund hole
tect them from - the measures o

tbe constitutionalists in Mexico.istoday in his automobile, this
in the middle, weiahine 165 lbs the first time we have met him in Now th papists are kicking mm Saves Hogs arid FeedWilson because the South Amera long time, he lives at Mil

Bridge.
to the oubio foot, will be flat on
both sides, when I get it weighed
I will tell who comes nearest to The letter wrote to Lord Corn
its weight. wains is dated K&l it l am not

Marsh Holshoneer one of the big mistaken.
Venus.

ioan Republics and Uncle Sam
think best to 'recognize Carrauza.
Now you have a concrete illuitra-tio- n

of Roman Oathohoism in op-

position to a Constitutional gov-efnme- nt.

) Carransa says I will support
tbe Constitution of the Mexican

gest farmers Vne'ar . Faith, bought
a new top buggy this week .

J. T. Wyatt and J. D. A. Fisher

you want iu hi.idryoc waitli!: it wa!ir yon will get
it if you get "Foot Rut " Ani this too is? an euduce
in3tt tosmstoE ua. Yo S WE MDE f .

NEW SE JCLUrr bRJCr JA.RS, freah Lot just re-
ceived. Piuta. Q upts", aui tnlfSgalloas.

Sprinaf aui S nu j3 3r g :och, lig'at weight uaderw ear
for men and woman, also Dress Groods, SL1033, Pants,
Overalls, Hits, Notions, Oroekery, Tinware, etc.

.GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
'Phone 39. 103 S.Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

Aztec Can, 1,000 Yiirs 0!i Wirt. $1 1

KtroBl.

The most valuable corn orop in
Kansas this year, taking it by and

made- - a flying trip to Winston
this week in Mr, Fisher's auto-mobi- le.

The roads are good and
dry now

Venus wants to buy someoll-tim- e

pewter buttons and also the
moulds to run them in. Who has
them.? Venus.

large, as Jay House says, is in tbe
baokyard of William E . Kelly, a
Hutohinson, Kans., official.

There are only eight stalks of
the corn, bnj Kelly expects o
realize a net profit of $1,000 cash

Gifts of Silverware
from his orop. Last spring a Bap Nothing more acceotaLIe can fe e&ereA tfian BMMMMMMmmmmmWmWjWmwmKXnmmtwMm

attractive silverware, combining good taste with a
Quality of endurance whirl. nrM

tist preaoher, Dr E. B. Pratt,
while 3h a visit in New Mexico, --- 1' "nm mtmm m imttiMVSSm ljIi
recovered in an anoient Axteo ruin

FAITH.

Oct. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sloop and little daughter, Evelin,
of China Grove, spent Saturday
and Sunday at Faith with Mrs.
S loop's parents.

J. T. Wyatt shipped two pair
millstones today.

Vmus took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lverlv at Granite

people. And the papal ohurch in
America answers, ''To Hell with
your Constitution."

What further proof do you want
of Roman Oatholio disloyalty to
free institutions and liberty?
What'does the papaoy want Mr.
Wilson to do if not recognize Oar
ranza who says with .his hand lift-
ed before the Mexican people, I
will support and enforoe the Con-

stitution of Mexioo, God being my
nelper."'

Xt don't take long for the papal
hierarchy to show its hand and
prove its anarchy and demonstrate
who has kept up the turmoil and
Strife in Ikfaxioo.

The Menaoe offers this pr
pheoy: There will be no peace in
Mexioo until the Jesuits are cast
out. These plotters against free
institutions and liberty are re-

sponsible for ail the bloodshed in
Mexioo. Drive the Jesuits out,
Mr. Carransa, or you will follow

- - - ""--6 -- i.w.ouch characteristics make '

1047 ROGERS BROS .TRIPLE

ware most desirable for gifts. To-da- y this renowned

a mummy, witnin wnion was
found sealed an Indian jar con-

taining a few grains of anoient
Indian corn.

The archaeologists figure the iraae mars assures the purchaser not only of securing
the original brand of Rogers, but the heaviestra3e
plate guaranteed by the makers to give absolute
satisfaction.

corn was at least 1,000 years old.
The Rev. Mr. Pratt gave ten grains
to Kelly on his return to Hutch-- The remarkable durability of ROGERS BROS."

Saver has won it the popular title

"Silver Plate that Wearf I

iusou. Kelly carefully planted
them.

Eight of ten grains grew, the
corn growing more rapidly than'
ordinary field com, There are

Kniret, forki, spoons and fancy serving pieces may
be OTocmrA .m fiiiTnmi. m tM.k .&.t" .oiks, mug
unple and chaste.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send "
for catalocue "C--T, " iknun'M .11 ,

The Perfection Completes
Your Shaving Outfit
TOUCH a match the Perfection

in response. In five min-
utes the bathroom is as warm as
toast
Why endure cold, damp and chilly
weather . when this inexpensive
little portable, fireplace is always
ready to make things cozy and
warm in bedroom, bathroom all
over the house.
The Perfection is clean, convenient, eas-
ily carried wherever you want it. Ten
hours of comfort from a gallon of oil.

It is smokeless and odorless. Costs noth-
ing when not in use but is always ready
to make your house the home of cheer.
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil

Lamps and Heaters.

v p -- .w jgwuyiiia.
the fate of Madero. -- Drive the pa MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.

pal anaronists out. ine Menace .

Qurry, October 27th. Mrs . Ly-er- ly

is a fine cook. Mr. Xyerly
is one of the leading merohants of
that place and is doing a fine bus-- i

eat. Their large new granite
store house is nearly finished,

Mrs.. Mary Oanup is confined io
her bed with sickness.

Fisher and McOombs shipped a
big pile of millstones today.

Young lady at Luther Holshou-rr'- s

Octcber 9th.
Siduey Lyerly unloaded a fifty-- t

-- n car load of ooal in one and a
half days and shoveled it all out
o?er the top of the gondola. Who
ever can beat that, trot out your
boy.

Mrs. VV. T. Peeler found several
bunches of fine grspes second
growth. Who can beat that?

Little Miss AnnieE. Brenton
spent Thursday with her little

twenty ears now on the eight
stalks, and they average fifty
kernels to the ear.

The' c.jrof looks like ordinary
field corn as it grows, but the
stalks are muoh taller and the
ears smaller, white the kernels
are yellow with a blotoh like
blood tjt the tip of eaoh,

I havebeen offered as high as
$1 for a kernel, and I believe I
oan sell every kernel for $1 eaoh,"
Kelly . He figures he will
1,000 kernels.

1 I II I
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We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot be oured by Hall's
Catarrh Core.

F.J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O
We, ithe' undersigned, have

known V J. Cheney for the last
15 yearsand believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to
carry --out shy obligation made by
his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COM-

MERCE, Toledo, O.
Hall's. Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, aoting directly upon
tbe blood and muoous surfaoes of
the system. '

Testimonsls sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

friend"-Ad- a Riley, at Granite

For Surveying.
Farms and City Property,

Plots, Deeds. Maps, etc,
write

A. Trfexler,
R. P. D. No. 6,

SALISBURY, II. C,
'Phone: Liberty.

Ibtoves,
OIL COMPANY I

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE P

WashinCtoa, D. C Charlotte. N. C. P,
Norfolk. V. Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston S. C. '

Look for the '

Triangle I

Trademark. 'flW

If you do ''Digestoneine' will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply tof

SMITH JRUG CQMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

Qaarry.
The oyster supper which the la-d- ua

of the Reformed -- Church was
to have was postponed and will
ba held in Peeler's Hall Saturday
night, the sixth of November, be

' Al II er1o "Ifilo y Kill If Iginning at six o'clook. Every
body is invited to oome and help Peoples' National Bank

fliiii v r; n rr i 4 r w m mi. m aw m b
i i ii : x ii l ii i

Does General Banking Business

JOHN R. BROWN,
OPTOM BTBI9T,

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Relief or no Pay.

Examination Witboat Drogs or Drops.

China Grove. N. O. b2-- l

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- -

fOSITIYE PROOF.

Shasld CooTiect tbe Gmtsst Skeptic la

Jfalisbiff.
Because it is the evidence of a

8 iliabury citizen.
Testimony"easily' investigated.
The strongest endorsement of

merit.
The but pful. "Read it :

Mrs. ICB. Graham, 614 E.
Fisher St. , Salisbury, says: "I
suffered a great deal from sharp,
piercing pains across the small of
my back"f I couldn't, straighten
up after stooping and the muscles
between my shoulders were sore.
I felt badly all over. After Jak-in- g

Doan's Kidney Pills for
awhile, I was better in every way.
I use them when my kidneys get
out of order and they always bene-

fit me."
Price 50o, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that "Mrs. Graham had.
Foster-Milbdrn.G- o. r Props., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

posits. Interest payable every 3 months
Prompt attenion given to any basi- -

aess encruscea zo ua. ,

Your business solicited.

aVPeoples National BankDRiNtC I T&. Wi-rT-.-rml II IJohn 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

Dr. UcNilrj Not DiDg.roasly Hart.

Kin-to- n, Oct. 29. Physicians
state that Dr. 0. B. MoNairy, sup-

erintendent of the Caswell Train-
ing iSchool near here, is not in-

ternally injured as the result of
being attacked by a bull several
dayp ago. Doctor MoNairy, se-

verely bruised up, has been con-

fined to his bed . It was feared
that he might be internally hurt.
The biaast thit hulled the super-intende- nt

20 feet into a wire fence
and afterward butted him repeat-
edly nntil felled by an attendant
with a dub was a dehorned Jersey,
weighing almost a ton. The bull
was angered by a girl's red

II II JZ4 Qfes- r- l I! I
I II r kLk.W"KJVKH 1111 II Ipresident. cashier.Chero I . II IHTAr'A'rAirATli 111 I H 1 111

1 .1 ii imp. ""ii j iv rNvn - uiD. L. Oaskill, W. T. Busby,
V--r resident Asst. cashier

4- - - - in, i m m

a good oause.
We are having the finest kind

of warm waather and the farmers
are all huty sowing olover seed
and small grain, pioking ootton,
plowing out sweet and Irish pota
itoes and making good use of their
itimo.

W. L Lndwiok of China Grove,
is at hia truck farm near here. He
has one field of extra fine born,
and is as busy as a bee and if he
don't quit working so hard he is
going to work himself to death.

J.f. Wyatt just received a let-

ter from Kiuston, N. C, from 0,
3$nks MoNairy, M. D., superin-- t

uJ jyfc of the Caswell Training
Iswhool, asking for the loan of that
..tter whioh was written to Lord

() rnwallis. He said they wanted
to pat it in their district fair to
be av$-Novembe- r 10; jLlt;12th.
w told him ha also ought to have
m .tura with oar whole outfit of

Having qualified as'admisistrator of

No. Six-Sixty:S- ix

Thia it a DreacriDtion nrmared eaneciallv

the estate of J. R. Wallace; dee'd, thi.
ir to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to tile an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or befote the
26th day of October 1916,

. or thia notice?ll L lla m

for MALARIA Of CHILLS & FEVER,
rtye or six dotes vnh break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will .co-
return. It acts on the liver better than

win do pieaa in nar oi tneir i ecorery .
i lafjahk. .j s t 9 mr in 12 a x. ftj mirrorouuo uiuttu.ttu io saia estate are m mt i m c r i a- iv it f m iCalomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

- J. P. j&Kii iKproNd.

New York, Oct. 81. J. P . Mor
The November term of

(Superior Court convened in
notihed to make prompt settlements

This October 15, 1915.
A. A.' Wallacb,

For Sals. 1 two horse Dower MoCkmcord Monday morning, Judge - Adm'r.gan's condition was considered:' sol
I 1 - im ' irTheo. V. Klot.z AttOTney. 11 m&mm&&25? - 1.1Vnker gasoline engine. Apply

lo D. O Offmai,, China Grove, NO.satisf aotoyy to4y that no bulls
tins were' Issued by the attending RUB-M- Y-

Fin Frostproof Cabsagi Plants by parcel
M

b.
w physioiansi Members of his fam

H. P. Lane of Reidsville is prer
siding a n d ' Solicitor Hsyden
Oienfniis iresinting the State.
The term is for two weeks, the first
week for tbe trial of criminal
cases and the second, civil. Very
lew cases ot importance are dock- -

pose. JersHy Wakefield, Char.ily said that the financier's rally

and fill up a half dosen
:ases, and ' then v he would
due d it play worth while.

Ra nosey was out at Faith
J Hh making: some piotures
K i Granite Company's
i and the large crowd of

Will cure Rheumatism, Nefr
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps. Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cu, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, RingWorm,'Ec
zema, etc Aaatvtictj&&iyn9
&sd tntcrnalryoreTtgrTlry:25c

leston WaW field and Succession,
1,000 for $1 .00 postpaid 100 for
15o postpaid. B. O . Pabks, Ulah,

t ;
i

c.
of

frcm the ppertioi)t fpr appendi-
citis performed last Ffidky was
very encouraging. feted. N.O.ftuur.


